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REFRAIN

D  A  A7

Wider than the world, deeper than the sea; higher than the sky is God's

D  A7  D  A7  A

love for me! Wider than the world, deeper than the sea;

VERSES

A7  A  G  D  G

high-er than the sky is God's love for me!

1. God cares for me.
2. God is with me wher-
3. God gives me love, my
1. I am God’s child! God knows me by my name!
2. Ever I go! I know that God is here.
3. Family and friends; God’s love is in my heart.

3. Heart. Widder than the world, deeper than the sea;

Widder than the world, God’s love for me!

Widder than the world,
Wider Than the World

Refrain

Wider than the world, deeper than the sea; higher than the sky is God’s love for me!

Verses

1. God cares for me. I am God’s child!
2. God is with me wherever I go!
3. God gives me love, my family and friends;

1. God knows me by my name!
2. I know that God is here.
3. God’s love is in my heart.
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VERSES

G       D       A7
1. You are our God! We are your children! You know us each by
2. You gave the world Jesus the Lord! Jesus is here with
3. You give us love, our families and friends; we give you thanks, O

D       G       D
1. name. You are always near, wherever we may go;
2. us! In the Bread we eat, in the Cup we drink,
3. Lord! For this time of joy, for the Bread of life!

A7       D       3 D       B7
1. you love us each the same.
2. Jesus is here with us!
3. We give you thanks, O Lord!

Wider Than the World (First Communion)
Wider Than the World (First Communion)

*Assembly’s affirmation of the children.
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Assembly’s affirmation of the children.